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B-29 lraver~e, al 25.0 0 fl,
aborlpd on climb lo 30.
000 fl. wilh crack::; in no~c
window and proptllcr.
IH7 Iral'l'r"e at 30,000.
:i5.000 and 10,000 ft. on
~d\('dull·.
2-25 II i~ht~ cam' II

d on a('
('ounl If 7 Q' 1'f1('ountel'(,(!
hy p-I{ in II~W.
ome preliminary rt~sults uf im
portance are:
1) The speed \arialion' al con
~tant power :ellinl! and pres:ure .t!
lilucll' flighl I'x(,(>t'dt'd anticipation,.;

to and fl'o in a 111'ak ~ummcr IJfCPZe,
(I Lhink thut Ihi:, dr"cribe:; the high
If'vel turbulpnce beller than the well
kno\111 cobbl ·sLOn
treel analogy,)
II la Ipel only f r a minuLe or 0 at a
ti n1(',
\ e did not l'nCOunler Lh ';1' I;'H'
high altitude lurbulencl' which olh
ered u. al ('vera I flights of Lhe iena
Waye Projp(·t. but wpaw doud 'iLll
ation of this type from till' p:round.
In lower I 'v I::; we had l:iOllle had
e~ peri nee, with l' II :loud LurJlUl 1I(:e.
lu agreemenl wilh the hydraulic jump
analo~ (frr·qucnLl. pI' lOS d for Lll('
'rolor·(·Iouo· ph nomena) the area
downwind and heloll' the firt rotor-

l to R, Betsy Wood

ward, 0, Schwartz
enberger, Dr, Kuett
ner,

Larry

Edgar,

Harold K/ieforth and
AI Langenheim.

and 1'('ached dani!('rous "artles. On the
lst of <\pril, for ~xarnple, the indi
('ateel speecl of lhp B-29 varied as
much as 100 knob at 20.000 fL. and
('ame twar ~talling sl)('ed, while at
10,000 fL. the 1:\-47 approached high
speed buffel condition~. Thp opera
lional ~ignificanGe of lIH's,' flight;'; is
olwious.
2) Evalualiotl uf n>rlical llJolions
of Irss (han 2 fL.!spc. appear~ to be
po~sibl(-, no\\' in Llw range of lhe
lI'<l\'eil'nglhs (>nl'otlntPrpd. I ~(>G prf'
,'ious arti 'Ie).
~) '1'h(, recording of tl)(' (lrue)
Il'rnperalure by means of the vortC'_
th('rmoll1eter~ ttlrned out to 1)(' a pow
erful method of airflow ml>aHIH'mcnL.
On the 1st of April tIl(' "10.. 000 fL.
Lraven"e of lhl' BJI7 showed an abrupl
ll-mperalurr> chang(> of 15°C over 1111'
Sif'ITa ('1'(''';!. To our kno\\'leelQ't' noth
ing of this lllagnituele has e\'pr I)('(>n
measured at lh(~ 200 mh 1(>vf'1.
'ITHE VLENCE

Somf' of our mOrt' importanl rt'
~ulls couCC'rI1 tubulence ('ncounlers. III
general lhere \I'as a slighl r ('kin~
turbnll>n 'e, at thl" (ropopau,;e. Jt [p
~emhles the feeling one has if silting
in a boat drifling leisurely in tlw
middle of a ponti a'nd rocking sli htl~'
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cloud is generally wildly agitated. with
a maximum f turbulence ncar thf'
c'loud bas(~ and its leading edg('. On
th(~ hI of
pril, a day not eun~id('J'ed
particularly turbul(>nt by wave flight
standards. the R-29 staved about -an
hour bel\;'een 10,000 a;ld 20,000 fl.
ovcr Bishop and ohtained good turbu
1l'niT rl'eording~. Preliminary (>valnu
tion of Lh
lIi)!ht-analyzer rl"cord
,;how,; seVI~rl' Lurhulence al 17,000 £t,
Dni\'l'd vertical gu,;l velocilies <:- in
('xcI's,; of 30 fl./seo. o('ruITf'd ]:~ limes
within 50 s("rond,;. the maximum
rn(>a~un>d guq !wing )7 ft-/see. ne<Ta
li V(~.
Tncomparably mon' violent was lll('
turbulenl:t~ un llI(> 10th and 25th of
April. On the first of these days Ih('
[lccelerunw[n Oil the P-R (Edgar
\ oodward'l ~howed plus 7.:~ g in
tow:#:, 011 thf' 25th the accident of
Larry [dgar oc('urlTd which ha J een
dpsni!wc! hy him in an earlif'r issue of
Lhi tnagazi;l(" In a hiler arli 'le some
inl ,rprl'tation~ of this accid nl willl)('
given. basf'd on :everal expert opin
ions and Lhe ,;imulLaneou' fli~hl of lhe
<:ccording to ~ACA', nell' <TU;;l
formula.
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2·25. The C'a1c-ulaled value for the
equival'nl gu.l 1'10 ,ill' of lOO to
150 fl./see. should he of considerable
inlerest to airr-raf deigll and /lying
saIely.
THE AI RFLOW OVER THE
MO 'TAINS
n unIor. e.n weallh of information
on this mailer was gained durilJ<T tht'
project. 1'h
Vl'rlical ~ollndings
lhroll<T1t the up and down-draft ';1'1'
lions of Lhe Wave reacllt'd !!n'atl'r
height::; and were more eomplete than
eYer Iwfore. 011e of the best flights ill
thi_ n'sIH"L was the record fli~ht of
B ,L Y Woodward on which she gav'
perfed radio I' >port of all instru
m nLs aL interv' I of a thousand fed
fr m <) 1o 40,000 ft. lip and down.
[ II' oE our pn'liminary results may
b mentioned:
1) On the 29th of ),llarch the first
ddinite proo f was fl und that a slrong
IVa\- ran form without an" indication
of a 'rotor' developing.' Up 10 lhis
time th re had been some doubt thal
this is po._,;ible. The waH-: was smooth
from bollom to top and had a tre
mendous wavel ngth. (20 miles). The
first wan~ updraIt was more than 10
miles back from the ierra at a po
sition over the I nyo ,Mountains and
wa, reachcd in tow at 8500 ft. Maxi
mum lifL wa~ in Lhe middle of the
troposphere lind moderate. The n,
sull is of inleresl to theory and prar:
ti ·e.

2) As mentioned befon~ the rotor
phenom('non (visible in the roll
cloud) has frequent!)' been interpre.
ted as a hydrallli(: jump in the lower
cold airflow which spill~ over the
lee slope. There are man indications
that this analogy is indeed eorrecL.
However, due to fli"ht diffi('u!lies in
Ihis dunge]'ou' area litlle ha" be ~n
known o'f the adual a i rflo\\-. Ont' of
th
peclllarilie
of lhl" rotor /low
se meel to h that il has alwavs a
periodic pattern similar to llll: so·
called 'undulatory hydraulic jump'
which so far lacks a satisfactury ex·
planalion. Iti,; known however thaI
LItis type of pressure jump oeeur~
with relative!
weak flow
whil .
~lr ngl:r flow,.;- forl1J an 'aperiodic'
j ump. ~ h. do >5 the atmosphere not
-how 'aperiodic jump'? The case of
Lhp 25th 0 f p ril (repea ted on lhe
28th) prove' that it does and that
this rare type of rotor flow is til('
one to be avoided. On these davs
(and t1ccordin a to Bob Svmons ~n
'ome of hi In t turbuler;t flighl:-;)
there i un immen;;e roll cloud which
extends far Lo the lee, even beyond
lhe In
'Ylounlain. and whoe lead
in<T ed!!!" dOes not f~llow the individSOARING

